
This high-end organic soil amendment produced by 
pyrolyzing local wood fiber can be added to existing 
soil 10% to 50% by volume. This carbon amendment 
is not a fertilizer, so fertilize as normal for improved 
seed germination and root growth, increased 
moisture retention, and more nutrient availability 
provided by increase microbial life. Biochar 
should not be used as a soil amendment 
without first being inoculated with biologicals.

Metzler pureCHAR biochar can be used 10% by volume at the time 
of compost production; or amend your favorite compost 10% by 
volume and let percolate together for one to three months.  It is not 
recommended to use biochar in soil that has not been inoculated 
with biologicals.

Metzler growCHAR compost can be used to amend existing soil 25% 
to 50% by volume.  It can also be used as a mulch for hard to grow 
areas, like grass.

Metzler earthCHAR soil mix is perfect for new raised bed gardens or 
pots that need soil.

All Metzler biochar products offer superior water holding capacity 
and nutrient transfer, while sequestering carbon.  Biochar is not a 

fertilizer, so use your favorite fertilizer program.
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